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on ,tbe 17th March, 1980, and trans-
mitWa to the itajya Sabh. fOr its 
recommendations and to state that 
tllis ,HoUSe has no recommendations 
to make to the Lok Sabha in regard 
10 the said Bill." 

12." 
RE. MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 

MR. SPEAKER: Now Calling 
Attention. Shri Ajoy Biswas. 

(Interruptions.) 

MR. SPEAKER: The matter you 
are referring to is being raised in 
the House. (Interruptions). 

SHRI N. K. SHEJW ALKAR 
(Gwalior) : I have been informed 
just here that the Adjournment Mo-
tion has been rejected. I want to 
know on what grounds it has been 
rejected. You must tell us, The rea-
sons, thev don't give. There is a 
procedure, In the Migh Court build-
ing the High Court judges are at the 
point of th~ gun. What else is a 
matter for,.. (Interruptions). 

MR. Sf EAKER: It is being :;:--aised 
in the House. (lntel''Tl1ptions). 

I haVe done every justiC'e to the 
cause. Now you are unnecessa rily 
trying to harass this House. (l'nterr11.p-
tiona). 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, now. 
t;:fTt:f m.p ~1"2.T;, ~~ ~ tr.~ 

~ ,~~ if !fiT1!f ~ 'tiT I tfigTr ~ 

~ ~T .n ,) ~ an,,- ~ 
~ ~<fir if!~ ~ >1fT ~m ~ , 'q'l'q' t%-l~ 
crt;; ... 'tft" ~, ~)7 ~~ flr-:r;! it ~ ~, ~1flt 

lftTf ~11r~ iltff gf;t ~ ~ I !q'1'q' ~ ~~. 
~~ ,,~, q-;n: l4rft 11':a1C·T ~ t ~ .,~ 
'""" ~ I .. ........ ) ... 

Let me listen, and then I will rule 
whether it is in order or not. That 
can be done. Mr. Shejwalkar, what 
is YOUr point of order? And, und~r 
what rule, are you raising it? 

SHRI N. K. SHEJWALKAR: I 
am referring to the rules regarding 
Adjournment Motion. I gave notice 
of an Adi1>urnment MotiOn this 
morning at about 8.30 .... 

MR. SPEAKER: I have disallow-
ed it. (Inter'Tuptions). 

SHRI N. K. SHEJW ALK.AR: 1 
will not repeat the arguments. What 
I want to submit, I shall submit in 
brief. The point is this. There was 
an important matter. In the High 
Court of Gwalior, at the instance of 
~1ice, there was a pistol firing .... 

MR. SPEAKER: The same thing, 
I have disallowed. 

SHRY N. K. SHEJWALKAR: The 
judges were also taken to task, they 
were beaten. Therefore, on that 
basis, I gave notice of an Adjourn-
ment Motion~ and I haVe been inform.-
ed, just here, that my motion has 
been rejected. Of course, the powers 
of the Speaker are unlimited. · The 
only condition is this. We have to 
be guided by the rules. It was a 
matter of urgent pq.blic importance .. 
(Interruptions) . 

AN' HON. MEMBER: There i~ no 
Assembly in Madhya Pradesh. 

MR. SPEAKER: The point Of enter 
in question ... 
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!' 
~ N. K. S~ALKAR: L~ 

~;~~mplete It, Sir~"' I have ~ot yet 
'C6m~1eted. (lfttet"1"ttJ)tion.s) Po..- re-
jection of a n~ there are a Dum-
~ of grounds glven here in the 
ru1e itself. Is it not necessary to 
inform. the hon. Member who gives 
notice of an Adjournment Motion that 
his case taIls under such and such 
thing? Or IS it not necessary to 
inform the Member that that is not 
a matter of urgent public impor-
tance? High Court comes under 
Judiciary ~hich in one of the three 
organs of Indian democracy. It, 
tomorrow, somebody enters Parlia-
ment and starts beating us, where 
will we be? What else can be a 
matter of urgent public import-
ance? 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, please take 
your seat. 

After fully considerin~ the rules I 
have disallowed it and if there is any-
thing more new, you can come to mY 
Chamber and you can discuss with 
me. 

(I nteTrtLptions.) 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS rOse. 
MR. SPEAKER: Again you are 

standing up--so many people at a 
time. I can allow one only, not all of 
you. 

(Interruptions.) 

MR. SPEAKER: Why do you have 
to do it? Let me do it. I will handle 
it. If I need your help, I will call 
:for it. 

SHRI E. BALANANDAN (Mukunda-
puram): Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a point 
of order ... 

MIt. SPEAKER: Under ,\\phat rule? 

SHRI E. BALANANDAN: Under 
rule 53. The reason fOr disallowing it 
must be given .... 

MR. SPEAKER: Over-ruled. 

MR. SPEAKER: Under w~t ;~1ez 

8HRI RAM VILAS 
under rule 56. 

PASWAN: 

fO""~ it ,frr~r7.f it q~ ~,T il* 'lZ'ff 
'leT t fq;- ~ lfi).f it '1'fIfi'l: ~~;r f~r~~ 

~ t (aqay,,) ~ q' lfPr ar.~r j 
fCfi $~ tTl." J! iZ .. JiQlt i!f.T ffif~ fcfi ~ 'Sfi!fTGT t·,' 
~T~) ... (~) 

MR. SPEAKER: Overruled. You 
have to give a notice .... 

(Interruptions) . 

MR. SPEAKER: Why are you doins 
it? Why have you given me the 
powers? 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY (Buxar): 
EverydhY they cOlne up with son1.e 
newspapeT reourt or the other ... 

MR. SPEAKER: That is not a 
point of order. Overruled. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia-
mond Harbour): Under rule 57. 

You have lost sight of the fact ia 
your but'y schedule of the day that 
MadhYa Pradesh is one of the un-
fortunate States where democracy has 
suffered an ec:ipse and is put under 
President's ru1e. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is not a point 
of order. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: It comes 
within the purview of this House. 
There is no Assembly. It is not only 
the High Court Judges but the law~ 
yers w 110 were in the High Court ..• 

MR. SPEAKER: It is being taken 
up. It,is being referred to in t.be 
HOUSe to-day. I have allOWed that. I 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: How, 
Sir? 

SHRl INDR .... \JIT GUPTA (Basir-
hat): The members are to be in:ro:rm-
ed of the grounds of rejection. 
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1m. SPEAl(ER: Should t lWId it? 
4f'hla is the Manual. It Says: 

~'The ChaiT is not bound to 1lV8 
reasons tor withhol.ding consent t8 
an adjournment motion." 

Now, I am. ready to discuss it in my 
Olamber with any hon. Member who 
oomes. Now it you want to froce my 
~ ..... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Vlhat 
are you quoting from? 

MR. SPEAKER: This is the Manual 
ef Business. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: It can-
BOt supersede the rules. 

MR. SPEAKER: Please come to me. 
I Will satisfy yOu. 

Now, We taka up calI attention-
Sbri Ajoy Biswas. Come along with 
)'lOur call attention. This is a very 
iJnportant matter. I have allowed 
your call attention. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: What 
about your promise you gave yester-
tkiy-that the Prime Minister will 
make a statement? 

MR. SPEAKER: I have sent it ... 
Yes, it will be done. The HOuse i. 
.ot yet over. Please take Your seat. 
Why are you unnecessarily harassing 
the whole house? Yes, Mr. Biswas. 

SHRy JYOTIRMOY BOSU: The 
ltouse cannot be treated like this. 

MR. SPEAKER: Yes, not like this. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: When 
is the Prime Minister going to make 
the statement? You made a solemn 
aftirmation that she might. 

MR. SPEAKER: I simply said that 
]; have sent it ... (Interruptictns). Mr. 
Bosu you are always monopolisIng the 
buSiness. This is not proper-I tell 
~ YOU cannot monopolise the pro-
ceedings all the time. You are one 
of the elected Members. 

:Mr. Biswu. 

U.II .... 
CALLING A'1"l'J:N'rION TO :alA 'fTl'.:I.\ 
OF URGENT PUBLIC DIPOBTA.XC:a 

REPORTED FIRING ON OmoIf Gaowas AT 
P'IMPALGAON-BASWANT (MABAlIAsllftA) 

MR. sPEAXD: NOW, Calling At--
tention. Shri Biswas. 

SHRI AJOY BISW AS (Tripura. 
West): I eall the attention of tb.& 
Minister of Home Affairs to the fo1-
}Qwing matter of urgent public impor-
tance ad request that he may make 
a statement thereon:-

uThe reported police firing f>n the-
oniOn. growers at Pimpa1laen-
Baswant in t\iasik District of Maha-
rashtra on 19th March, 1930 result-
ing in the death of two peasants and 
inj urles to several others". 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN TRlI 

MINlSTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
IN Tim DEPARTMENT OF PARLIA-
MENTARY AFFAmS (SHRI P. VEN-
JtATASUBBAIAH): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir .... 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHBI-
MATI INDIRA GANDHI): What hap_ 
pett'led to the Assam thing? (Inter-
ruptions). 

MR. SPEAXER: After Call Atten-
tion. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dla-
IA mond Harbour): Sir, you made a sole-

mn as..9Urance. 

MR. SPEAKER: That has beeD 
done. I never go back upon my assu-
rance. It is only you who do that. 

Now, the hon. Minister. 
SHR! P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 

Mr. Speaker, Sir. it is a matter of deep 
regret and anguish that two .prec1oua 
Uvea have beeR 1011 and that 89Dl8 
persons received. injuries in the _1-
dent that took place at PimpaI,aOD, 
District Nuik, on 19th March 1180. 
The Govl~rnment of India immediatelT 
called fOr a report from the Govern-
ment of Maharashtra on these uDfor-
tunate happeninp. 


